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EDUO4TIONffL W"VIEW,

Wii Dr. MacKay writes on an educational subject
his utterances are sUre t4> comnmand wide attention,His position as Superintendent of Education gives himii
ample opi)ortunit'r to iudge of~ vr.rnn. in mphiud.

*Lt talel cf

opportiinitiem thf e lchoul affords,, to soecure abunirdant
recreation amid nom.l of the finest icenery in North
Eastern Ameýrica and te> corne ii contact wit~h prit)]uýias4tie
teachers and ýstude-ntN of wcience-, shotuld take inany te
the Rýestigouche neixt suimme,* IL i. not too scon to

for ns, and t4) enter tîponi the courses of reading
and StUdy LI dOWn inl tIi.Cled

WsNEISTER'SITKNro L DIC'rîONReuY is to b.e.
ferreel for itieý wisely chosen výocabulary, from which use-
les and unauthorized w-ords have-t been excluded, fût
its modem spelling, for its coticiseand eanefnlly worded
deflnftion8, for iLs4 quotations illus.t.rating the use of
words, for its .ýxoellent appendice., and for riune-rou8

other points of miert. 1ws univermal use in tire schixoll
and college. indficates the. high estoem in which it is
he]d by edlucto4rs.

Quanzc, wbich among tir. provinces of the Dlominion
hu, had the. reputation of being aining the miost bock-
ward in educational inatters, does niot altogether seemu
Lu o classed as such. 8h. i. the mio4t progressive ini
the maLter of ssxpprannuation of ttacbers, and w-an aniong
the firat Uic adopt a ineasure for the. cenitralisation of

sechools. A ieasure fias ben introduoied in the. iegis-
lat.ure the4re to provide frve text Ibookm for tire pupils of
the. public sehoolsN, also one to bring abo)ut compulsorv
education. In that provinve, also, it i. proposed to
makp rural districts dIo their share, by enacting titat
teachierx' 4alarie. shtal not fall belqow a certain iniimm.

Tjit annual repot of the S&hool for the Blind at
Hfalifax has be-en roieand ountains sonie veqy
interesting rtaditàg. Tt shows that 122 blind persons

haebeen ini attendance the past year. Sixteen of
thene graduated or left school, leaving 106 present oit
tbe fiçst of December la8t. 0f thiesei 67 are males and
39 t>emaes. S1ixty-three are front Nova 8ootia, 29 front
New Brunswick, 6 fron P. E. Island and 8 front New-
foundland. The. incoine for the support of the. sciiooi
i. froni thre. sources : a per capita grant of $A150 for
each pupil from the. province to whioli he or site b.longp ;
intsemt upczi investmenw ; suhscriptious and donationès.
This~ income i. practieally 8ufoicent t.) make eduction
for tire buind frec tic thas. who partake of ILs beneftw.
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sehiools decreased front 153 to 1 24. Sehools increaLsed
fron' 2,346 tw 2,385. Enrolment of pupils inecased
fraie 100,847 lx> 101,203. The nueniber of pupile daily
present on an average iecreased frant 54,q22 ta) 57,771
-the best atteudance in the. history of the province.

Teachers in<creased fraie 2,485 ta 2,510, and, more iin'-
portant, normal whli traied teahe ecreaeeý,d fioram
752 tu 798. One rather- curiouns inorease, iu view af
the. tendency of tiie Limes, ise ii. crease of mal, toacb-
ers-fron' 576 ta 614 -aud a corresponding decrease ai
femnale teachers. There w5.5 ant iflCre&sed vote, bath
for buildings and teachers' salaries, though it les tu b.
regretted that the. latter have notipcreased. Iu no
departnient of publie school work dues' Nova Seotia

make a bectter showieg than ie that of tIie high schiools.
F'rom 1892 tu 1898 the attendance bas increased frorn
1,432 to 3,304, while the. number who passed ha.4
ieoreased from 175 to 1,229.

Dr. biacKay strongly advocates the amnalgamation of
smmmi sabool sections ieta larger nes, aud quotes the.
examples furnisbed by Victoria, Australia, and Massa-
chusetts in this regard. He estimnates the. progress of
each cauety by the. proportion of trained teachier8
employed, and very canclusively indicates tbe ad vantages

and smre of the manifest disabilities af normal sehools

,ueitries, in tbat
The a.ttendance
ould b., but the.
ion tao its ef-
been mnoet bene-

l ef et.,c-nue madejL l in thoit repo irL tWt the 1 )aunion
Educational A ,Socint iu wi thiclh ilet ini H alifax lasIt
suiier;: and the apedcscontaini, amrong other
reports, Iho¶ie of tlie inspectorsl.

If wev we're wo judge fromt dieir repoite only, the
Nova Sivutia iineptctopr.e are anr able and zealous, lxxdy of
nien11, ;11d fully entitled tg, the litning iniec

u re in soim ' t1wLb ther province-i of heing -"the righit

arn' a f the school systemn. Their reparte are worth
the inost carefuil perneail, as no une, not even the >Super-
intondent, obtains as near a view, not only af the
echools and !.heir waorking, but of intepayeie and outside
conditions a,, well.

We shall, ie future niurnherg-, deïl more fully wit.b
saie of tiie particulars- of this excellent repart,

TALKS WITH TEAV1IEIS.

To return bmiely ta the subject of patriotisne, referred
to i n hast month'e " T>iks," 1 niay add that in very
muany shosthere is a piicture of the Queen, oafea
thes'e pictures have been qaIiLe xpneve and utherm
les.s costhy. 1lu nearly ahl caswes they hav(- beéen neatly
fraried. Saieo aivine have been pro:cured through the
exertionsi af teaelhers artd pupile, and aLliers have been
donated by goodi citizees. Smo.e the Jubile. elebra-
Lions nearly all the mchoahe of Charlotte County, espeol-
all, have been providcd with these pictures, and suchi
lias feen the. effeot upon the. sentiment of the county
that nt tii. lat meeting ofi it.4 ca-uity coueicil a unanl-
mous vote wffl passed uo apprapriate sa suin not exced-
ing f îy dollars for tiie ofpsea proouring a pictur.
of Rer NMajeety tii. Quesa tw bang in tii. Coutt Court
bouse, This only goes furtiier Wo show that patrlotignm
takes its raut in the sobloolroo,xq. Would it not be well
for thof4e, chosas y'et unprovided witb the. Queeni's
pieture ta talc. early etepm ta secure the sane?

Tt soses tu me, that we teachers dIo eut mufficiently
set Meore aur pupils the resources and advautages of
Canada. I think it is safe tu av that we are not rwarlv



equaIs, if not surpasee all otber countries in the quality FOR' THI P.aVmIW.

of niortherri fruits, such as apples, pears, plums, and -vrPesr nShos

other sall fruits. Canada ha. the inost extensive As the cause of over-pressure of study in some of

fisheries of any country in the world. Canada lise the public schoolo appears to lie miswiderstood in sý

greatest tiwber reserves i the. world. Canada is quarters, 1 hasten without waiting for the regular iý

believed to ose greater minera] resources than any of the J<mruwl of Edètcatlio'a, to indicate to the pu

Tl;-; kntiw ta hAe true of gold and 1ite-ptd in the matter, the orligin of the evil and
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those who do the full evrk. This inability arises frei
varions causes, such as the premature promotion of the
pupil frour a iower grade, froin a rudimentary education
defective as compared with that of other meinhers of
the class, fromi a naturai iack of intellectuai power, froin
imperfect physical health, frein bad habits native or ac-
quired, or f rom the conditions affecting the trne for
home study. It ham happened that the parent of such
a chîld acts as if hoe would have the work of the whole
clana cut down to the point whichi would make it, easy
for'bis chiid to follow, regardiesa of the injury which
would ho inflicted upon the majority of the pupils by
the loss of a portion cf their time, and the danger of
acquiring the habit cf intellectual indolence.

As a matter cf tact, on the day cf this writing, a
coinpiaint came from one of our county academnies that
the generai progress of one of the classe8 was so slow
that a few of the abiest of the pupils were deemed te, h,
ini danger cf injury from the acquiring cf idie habits.
It has been urged that one of the evils of the present
systein is the " class-teaching," which retards the genins,
by forcing himi to keep pace with the averae pupîl ;
that the systeni is bound to annihilato our geniuses in
the long mun, to a greater extent than it wiil shut out
the dullards by the " over-pre-ssure " ne8ar to pass
the successive standards;- that in a free higli school
system the unfit can ho elirninated only by examination
on standards;- and that if there im neo 8uch elimination
the system is defectivo, in so far as it encourages tise
unfit to spend timo and enorgy that might ho useful in
someo ther field than the high sehool.

nay hé eventuaiiy,
ridividuai, is most

on thoAé coming
no possible tormi ot
juggling, hy which

desire that
C estimation

There are so manyv details whichi mu4t ho perpetually in
the mifd cf the teacher, that thoro is a groat teniptation
to 4implify the prohIirn hy treating ail the~ pupils of bis

class exactly alike withi respect to thepir studies.

Tyua IPEAL ME-rno»1

cf treatiug this preblein wouid lx, te give the teacher a
ciasaý cf ne more than ten or flfteen pupils, instead cf
forty or flfty. Eachi couid thon ho deait with individ
uaiiy niuch more effectively. The genius couid ho
atiowed te run on at bis own speed, while the tender
pupil couid ho alloed te sauntor ou at hii natural paoe.
But it wouid make the public systein exactly four tines
as cestiy.

Then again, over-pressure may resuît frein the pupii's
own ambition. And more than pupils injure theeni
selve>i in this inianner. In Lite exorcise cf religion, in
the pursuit ot gold ; iii the altruistie dévotion te otherm
and in the seiiish flght for- glery, the story is the saie.

Here, the wisé and watchful care and ceuns4el of
parentsi andi teaehers are evidenitly the oniy guardî.
.No géneral law can prevent the vvii in the student
more titan iL cati ini ail the ether domiains cf human
activit.y.

Oit P1(ov1NcîÂL CeunSE Ov S3I'Uu)v
waf- first promnulgateti nineteen years age (sec Educit-
tional Rteporit, 18ý;5. Wititin the laNt six or. sevenl
years it ha. I>een cocnsiderably simiplifiéti on the woc
aws can 1w seen frei thte records froin year to year. IL
containsi net a single unniecessary subjeot iii itA impera-
tive aide. IL p-eHcibeks rie more of oach thari can ho
thotroughly masteroti, witb spare tine for tise genorai
enjiyment ot home lite, by tho miajerity of those who
corne inte each grade properiy prepared;

But tliis course of study is net, niecemsarily, the syllia-
bus ot the year'm work in every mcheol, or in any sehool.
Even in the (County academiies, Regulation 13 provides
titat " TA. gradiig o/ eac>4 inelihation dheuWIlfor econo-
miy aend sfficienry be acjitsid Io ite lortel condeitions, thai
i~ .wl the num&cr o/ (hp utudienes and of flo, .&f of in-

The nievesityetfsuchi a regulation mueut appear from the
censideration cf the di&frent requiremnents in a single
sohool recto witb reférence smmply to wliat the pupils% frein
the town want todo, and What tie young men an~d wernen
who cornue frein thc oountry sehools te satudy théré want
to do. The latter corne te werk ; and in thé course cf
study thére mu8t ho a yerswork for tent or cisc titey
are iosing a portion of their Limé and their money, and
miust therétore attend an institution which for thuin
wi11 hé more economicai et those two coinuoditie8.
Thte town pupils are at home, aad wi-3h te have Uic
léisure ot enjoying te an eajsy extént home lite andt

The action
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to b. pursued, that wouki point out without giving tiie
information that must be obtained front books, etc.,
such a book would reduce te a minimum the. evils likely
to arise from the, use of mere information books which
might b. used as texts by tiie pupils.

We have lately seen a book entit-led IlObject Zessons
for Standards I, II, and III, based on circular 369 of
the Education Department.» It w-as prepared by two
Normal School teachers, Garlick and »exter, and i.-
published by Longmans, Green & Co., London. As our
readers can see from the. sample lesson which we give
below, the. pupil bas te cultivate the, habit of obtaining
knowledge direotly by handling and watching the.
objects. Class rambles are recommended to, dev.iop
the. faculty of observation and IIte give that love of
nature which is such a happy possession for ail time'

Front the circular of the. English bEducation »epart-
ment we select. a few suggestionsm. Hlabits of otbsera-
tion are hetter cultivated by tiie thorough examiinatioti
of a few ob)jecta, than by the. superficial trentuent of
miany. Chooxse only objecta whicb cani te direotly ex-
amined or at Ieast adequately represented. Avoid
t4evhrical language. Encourage children to hring to tiie
sciiooi illustrative specimiens, to mnake drawi.gs and
simple records ot tiie objecte. Excursions miu4t oece.-
siionally b.e made Wo see objects in their proper gurround-
ing8, and to see objects tjiat cannut b.e takeir iinw tIie
school ")oi. 0Good object teaching ailcu1d train~ the
children to observe aitd compare; it sihould impart iii-
formation ; and it should b.- tiie hasis for inistruction
in language, drawing, njuiberw, nidlln nd othcr
hand-work.

SA?~1F~LB~ LESSON - ICE.

Thi'ngg
water into 1
(Papils' agem

'aber, candle, cork, lay ; tin eaniIiter quit. full of lce formed by putting titi full of
sait, medicine boule, cork, string. Tied leso? whould he giatel in wint.er limie.

Rmeuura.

,nd becomeoeold.

c celer le flot ftind onl card,

beoe )ýOnMWbite.
Ire. itwKtr jeclries.

buletit ut rougit a t1hlokj a thck layer does not.

il water, but
dovu iii the.

fiat mneltu5 ice.

le lu lgiter than watsr, but net
mucli ligiiter.

i icu tfikem lems

Ts. 
1
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S, Y..; but the water i8 a]] the. time tiirowing off
that heat into the côlder air, aud tiien more of the
water freezes.

T. And the re..t of the water je eligiitly warmed?
S. Yes, until it is at set ail frozen,
T. Whioii part of the. minute drop of watcir con-

taining the, crystal of ice would cool most rapidly?
S. The furtiiest outside parts, the water on tiie

arme o! the. cryst4l aud that may b., tiie reason wiiy ail
the. water in the. small drop rms out towarde the arnm
and cause the arms to grow?

T. 1>eniaps su. But when your lue feather was
growing on tiie window pane, were tiie secondary,
tiie fluer ice needles, running out frum the. main needies
at an angle of sixty degrees4?

S. 1 think most ut themt were, except vIser. one
featiier was crowding anotiier growing one. Tiien you
seeni to tiiink that tiie lue growiug on tiie wiudow pane
h; trying to hecome a six-rayed star, but as it canniot
grow back at ail, and has to ompete with others liii.
itself on each side, it has to growuout inune direction

portions more rapidly than otiier potions ; and the.
warmer air within tiie roxnu mIeeLîtheii centre of the
pane in it4 mution about tii. rooin, and there are waves
of warnier and colder air.

T. Yuur observation is quite correct su far- And
the... elemnente you have already noticed will aecount
fuor a great imny o! the vagaries of tiie growinig frost
featiiers. Se. if you eau obsýî.rv, tii... points illustrated
lu the. next!otecd panle you ecudy.

The Heaveiis lu March.

Tiie first iunth of springc % wives the rvtrieat uf the.
constellations wiehi form.id tii, glory of the iwne
night.s. Tl'ii. early eveuings of Maroh ait, flot entireIy
deprived of the, presence of ~sirius, O)rion, a.nd their
splendid attendants, but tii...4t stars a-1 01n their down-
ward way, and, as tii.y approacii their setting place,
the), do not, sparhie witii tii, djzzling beauty that Char-
aoterizesi th.t wiien tii.y are womnting f rout the est
or crossing front th. nieridiarn utii oiîNp air of Jani-
uary or Decembher. At 9 o'cloctk, p. ni., lu the. middle
o! Marcii, tii.y are a~il in the western hal! of tiie sky,
while far 1cms brilliaunt star groupei ocoupy the, zenith;
and tiie est. Leo is near the, meridian, with Hydra.
s4tretoiied s.croxs tii. south, and tiie quadilateral of
<3orvus rlisng w.ll siioye tii. eastern hilis. B.phind
Corvus coin. the leadlng star. of Virgo, wiU Arotu-.
rus glowg redly in tiie noirtie&4t, and tiie Great »lpper
is conspicuous between Arcturug and Lii, pole

gresteetst
L it il

iould lx-
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the. mqnth, about 9 d'clook. It is codnl comùng ~Then, comncn it o do, teach the. asle ini the.

into fairly good position for observtion. acning order of tones and names. Instead of

Satura is in the lower part of Ophiucbue, btendo, re, mi a, sol la, i, do, the cass will prohably

Scorpio and Sagittarius. It i. a inorining star, rising, want to sipg do, ti, la, as in the seule descendng

in th,middle of the moti, about 2 a.m Anothx.r monthunay be nded tohve the class sing

Uranus ini Opiacuhus, about 5* nortb of the red star tiie entire seule up and downa. in swAet, soft tones, and

Antares, rises one heur before Satura. calling the. corrc syllables. Then, as they learn to

Neptune in Taurus is too faint for recognition by the. count, hiave ther sing dowii tiie seale to nuimbers,

naked eye. 8, 7,6 ,4 3 ,1 nd ba*k. H~ave them sing it

It is interestiag to note~ that tiie new asteroi dis- wo loo- te la <live the. chiIkren the, pitcb of do, and

covered by Dr. Witt sat year, wiih ut imes approaches sing dfenttos te thej, iiaving them iiame the

the. eartii many million miles nearer Liien Venus la at tones their proper syllable. This is excellent practice

inferler eonjunction, bas at last received a naine from for th ,and can 9ecniui lmost indefinit.ly.

its disooverer. H. has chosen te cal] it Eros. Eo, Then shiow them the. pkture of tii. sosie that they

thogh aveysmallplanet ilkly toplay a ery im- have beensii~ng. Eaiciinot isthe picture of a tone.

portant part in tiie future history of astron%'my. and Mfr Do lies in the. third space and ona tiie added

[Eros was tiie Çreek naine of tii. god of Love, cor-

re.ponding to Cupid of tii. R-aS.E
The sun enters A.riea, and the. ________________________

be»,gias on tiie afternooa of Maroh 2.-Garreet P. Ser- .

viè? ir Sci-nofirAm.-ricie.lia. belkw. Draw a staf on the boardi, and let tii.

xusiqe In Shoql.-Gr.d 1. cildéen make o in its prop n plae. i other tones,

BL LAE. &LANOSL haete elteslale n aetepc eo

A Grade I. pupil in Septeuuber 1aows as littU. of ta hypttentsatraeyo ie n pcs

music aqofay oher ubject. The tacher wil needâa Wok rmtebadsolntb eg ali ha

piteh-p1i.e or a tunirig-ork piteiied at c, frombkh c G toegh r te weeks beoe ecls of the year.

get the reqired pltch of the. song8,. even or eih aesue rte nslts n aei osbe

minutes given te musie, uiorning and afeno, ilb Teachnm ot-og oniuly

found quite tira. cnoukIi for this grade. Commence by

iding eut wiiat sooa the. chiludren know. There wl unre colNts
probably b. quite a variety, and from them th Iece
cetn select the, one which see ost generally nw, Alraeso h RvEvdsrn nomto

and have it s<ung~ until all the. elus know . <LII,

teasli several etiior easyrt-og.Teqrtmnh eetn teSrmrSho fSine aioti

inay b. devoted te tbis. tesieo plcto otesceay r .D

New that the. cildren have. some idea opf tns ieSan hrottwP .1

tbem tiie pit<% of c (one octave aboyemle 4>, ad Cmbltn nteRsioceRvr h etn

have themi try to .lpg it. Soaie wll poa do sopaeo h coo o h rsn eai o upse

immediately ; oters wil take onu.I a aeaithMaiiePoncsfrptrqu 
cery

toue, and ot deviatng frmte ie pt.Ti

ih sung very softly. Wt eue ae ftae n eyraoal

until the. children ca igi edl ln.Sn odbad a escrdfr$.0prwe ymk

do i ldh.th~avh lrpeat i. Ithismne n ieyapiaintotelclsceay r .W

ththie entire seule, u tiltecascnsn taoeLws apeioNB
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Formai Openlng of Windsor Aeadenmy.

Windsor bas long been fanious as the seat of the
Oldest college in the Maritime Provinces, and more
recently for its Church School for Girls, with ite fille
buildings so heautifully situated.

But the accommodation provided for its public schools
wus of the poorest kind. This reproach bas been re-
nioved, and now Windsor bas a publie school building
.of which she niay well be proud -a building which will
~be taken a-s a mode] by other towns appreciative of
convernence and beauty in school architecture. The
building, which is of brick and 8tone, is b-ounded on

The roomas are aIl well lighted, hetdand ventilated.
Their convenience and beauty are flot marred by sup-
porting comue or other obstructions. The halls are
exceptionally wide and brigbt. There can be nuo daniger
froni lire, as every room is provided with three doors
opening outwardx, and the Rinialler children are aIl mn
the first tluor. Elliot and ilopson, of Ilatlifax, selected
froin eleven coinpetitors, were the architects. James
Reid, of Dorche4ter, was4 the contractor-.

The building, which bas been ucpe ic aur
was formially opened on ti. *25th of February. The aissemn-
biy hall was crowiled-UIor. 'M. Il. Goudge, presidinig.
Inspector Ruscoe, WhIO-e long anld fiLithIfUl erieOf

Wvix]SOR, -4. S.

ipector gave mpecial
Windsor hall a

rovince. Tii. prese

wtiere
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<chidren spend flve or six hours a day it is a&at~ desir- aggressive iisighbos Civilized mian also eonzs

able to have pulre air, brightnseu, comfort and conven- theo need of self-preservation, but expends his surplusa.

ience. He adrnired their wisdomn in providing so large activities i~n th exorcise of peaceful priits. Civiliza-

an asse13bly hall for social and patriotic eorcises on tion hbs inoreaed hiseasres anxd al8o his wants. To

~Arbor Day, Empire Day, Cloujng Day, and ou many stupply bi h siie and gratify his desires, he labors.

other occasions. The hall could be utiliuse3 as the intel- The nature of these wants is largel~y determined by his

koctual headquarters for publie lectures, educio<nal early trainng that ie by his education.

eIItertainmOflts and the traininrg of loal talent. ldeas of educto have diffored with the centuries,

He was followed by Hon. Attorney Ueperal Longlqy, and witii rapea of mon, We reognze it as the har-~

wbo, ai a meuiber oÀ the Couneil of Publie Ina¶tructiori, mDoIiot1 develpet of is physical, moral and intelb

was delighted to sep. iu Windsor such ovidence of thelec Otual poes mtthe cultivittion of one of thee

advanos of education, H~e poiuted out that adverse the meoral. We may have the powerfu1 intellect and

critùiisms upon the educational system and npqn th1e giant frame wh95Pe Inott is, Migt makes Uight,

course of study nearly always emauated froon thoe who uceedby any kindly copnsieration of the clams of

knew lest about them,. Muah iiad been done, during tes Omit the phyia devlopet, aud thlotugh

the lest fev years, wo siuiplify the course aud adapt it abudn i odwi to aIl and with intelligent aspira-~

to mnodern requiremniete. Special protuinence was giventûl3t be0picen actR unable to brini to full fruition for

to Nature studies, to science,. to manual traieing, and lack of boil sreng4 Grnt once more, the phyai-

to everything that enabled the. pupil to apprehend hi cal andmra ulis yet fo vant of intellectual.

environment. Tie .great educational need of the. day deeopet h results ilb ege

vas goud toachere, without whp> finebuligan Intewrofdctothhmte ho n,

the best educational applianoes would avail but ltl.tecucaetercgie ietfcos hs

It wa4therefore the fir4t duty of theCuelo ule 93ui. lidfocs'aigfrthi h rtc

Inution te provide the bet Normal 8ehool trinn tino0*eadtefraio fcaatr hr sa

for teachere.inietfreasabwrtaofteoldrud

We regret that we have not space for a uln fu-I rprin owvr stefrtnmdfcos

the. excellent 8peseis by theo. ~T RBak e.d hipatteluinuywlb revd£omte

Consul Judge Hoke. h al er flf retefraieoeadi

jU.. onlyr thho Wcmmat applcG, m4*b, ar tprdcie

Youth ie thegél perde of deeltmn and~n threo o

mofe baterin over ther witziee year of. Tii. cd no

yeer. Otaye mue inheuce upe. intebrinnenc

[RedbfoeteWoe* otniSt on b ieGreMrbyl 8U frtedeeomnobiiLoes o i i o
Liei ageymd pofato.Th of finfntk bspaei tebtl f ff ncnsqe-eo
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returns to the rightful owner. He la t-auglit te, speak
the truth, to be accurate in regard to the accidents and
incidents of school life, and to exemplify tiie working
of the Golden Rule in the littie world around hum.
Then again by the daily performance of dutiesl with
promptuess and painstaking, he is learning les-sons of
neatness, punctuality and diligence. The lawri of health
and the penalties attached to their violation are grad-
ually unfolded to hlmr. His iesthetîc nature, toc, la
cultivated to love the beaut!4u1 ini art and nature. Th#,,
eye is tralned to observe correctly, the mind wo under-
stand and intelligently direct the performance of the.
hand. Regularity of daily employment8 trains tn hbhita
of industry. These habits ding to the child in ail after
life. They add to the value of the individual asl a mem-
ber of the community. By variety of objecbi and euh-

jectéà of study, the developreent cf his pow.rs le to hlm
a succession of deliglits. To work l8 to be active, and
to be active la to b. happy.

At a not very r
province, this train
few. Lt le now off.
training for the, yeu
provided for by ou
cepted at least a p«~

ýiod in, the history of car
thei privilege of a favor.d
IL Since 1872, thia daily
r land liasi been generouly
;ure. Tii. masses have ac-
their inhoritance. During
of car fiee. achool svsteni.

to sevure ichool provision for all children between five
and fourtven year-s." " I 1876, the law fonbade the
emipicy ment of children under fourteen years of age
wîthout proof of certaini attaiuente, and made it the
legal obligation cf parentsi to, seciire tiie instruction cf
their chuldren in elementary subject8.» " In 1880,
local authorities wvre obliged tÀ make bye-laws, com-
pelliug parents4 tu send their oidren to ictiooI." -"lu
1891, an extra grant in lieu of fees for ail sohools re-
mltting the sancomplete-d the meatsure of securiiig
univereial -sciioui attendance." "l I 1893, tii. age at
which a child inaj obtain a total or partial exemption
froin school at.tendauce, provided h.e hadi secured the
educational certificats requîred by tii. local bye- laws,
WvAM plaed at eleven yeais.- "Iu 1896, lu London
eleinetary schools, cbuîdren under thirt-een yearm of age,
uumbered 124,971. In the. detailed accout of tliest.,
301 'vere given into cumtodxy by sohool visiturs (truant
officene> ; of tii..., 1,44 were sient te industrial sochools;
the. others were ]et go for vanlous assign.d reoros." -
Edit4u,i(s iiiGr Brilain snd Ird<znd, RL. Conm'x
Rçlhrt q/I 8 cAo. 18i,9(i.

Tis gives us an idea of tii. wcrk am carried out
under tii. educational mystenm 0f England and Wales.
Witii tiie conipulsiory sohool law of the ljuited Statem,
we are ail more or les fanilliar. The sohool syst.mn of
Germiany, particularly Prusmia, lied long beeri in ad-
vauce of the. t'est of the werld. Franc., mince 1881, has
hied prlinary education complulsory. Norway lias coin-
pubiory .ducatieui. »enmark require.. the atterndauce
of ail children freint seven to feurteen years cf age. A
fine or mprisonmient im encexd for io-performance of
duty.

In a city liii, $t. Johin, the exponrie of a compul-
sory school law need b. but slight, df sdopt.d in turne.
A libtle enlargemnt of tiie dut-ies of tii. police would
eail. them. to arrest truant pupils. Tiiese truantri

terni a very 4mnali group lu .acii building. Tiiey do
net pas tb.fr days in solitude. The social instinct lai
too strong for that. Their naines could b., ianded Wo
tiie police, their hanté; viuited and the. oulprits taken in
charge. Tii. gr.at.st trouble would b. with carelees
parents, but this could b. dealt witb and the. evil of
irregular attendance largely decres.sd.

Thulat that the. youtii of the. land b. t.rain.d te tii.
exercis. of tii. Golden Rule lu .arly cildiiood and
youth, trsined to palns-taking activity in ail the. duties
ef liii; train.d to look upon labor not &- a badge of
servitude, but as an exeralse of that train.d sotivity, a
wortiiy expression of tiie enligiitened hkill of the.
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THE'2 SCBOOL- ROOM.

Go to your class with a auriny temper and a cheerful
countenance. These cannot lbe assured if you do flot
retire early enough for a night's thorougli re8t of body
and mind, after an evening devoted to soine rational
relaxation following your day's exhausting labor. --Ex.

CORRECTION OF ORAL ERRORS-Let every teacher
keep beside ber on lier table a pencil and note book, in
which she can write dovri ail thse mistakea ini Englisis
which her children nsake during a month. 8h. wili
Rind at the close of thse nsonth that se ha. almost al
thse kinds of mistakes they will ever make.

These mist-akes will differ, to sanie extent, vitis dif-
ferexit sets of children. The teacher wili find furtiier,
that when ase bas dlassified ail thse iitakes, 8e. will
not~ bave a large numnber of classes or kinda. Tiser.
will be defects in pronunciation, double negative,

the words for tise fun of describing tiseir cleesmates and
otisers, but tisey are learning them more thoroughly
than if they collected] tisem merelv Wo have a list of ad-
jectives. Used>( occasiolnaily, the gaine is an excellent
device for increaýsing the vocabulary, e.4pecially in ad-
Varnved grades.-&kool dIW<iO?

COMPOSITION-1L Write two sentences about a
minute, an hans', a dav, a night, a veek, a miontis, a
year. 2. Tell boy old you are, vhere you live, and
bow long you have livKd there, 3. Tell !eomething
pleasant about momeone ini your home. 4. Tell soni.-
thing about every animal at your home. ;5. Tell soin.-
thizig pleasant about three playmnates.

Make sentences ini which the following words are
uned correctly : Tinie, thym. ; thirown, thr<n. tied,
tide; to, two, too); told, tolled; tax, tecks; teamn,
terni; through, threw ; we, tov; trait, tray; tear,
tier ; teese, tees;- tail, tale ; their, there ; track, tract;
use, ewes ; Urrn,earu ; vain, vane, vein ; veil, vale;
vocation, vacation ; veracity, voraciLy - witch, whioh;
wither, whitiser ; Wales, visale., vaism; v.y, visey,
veigb; veak, week; v-ait, welght ; voodI, would ;
vare, vear ; vade, weighed; waist, vaste ; weather,
wether ; weakly, weekly; white, vlght;- wig, whig;
yolk, yoke ; meal, seal.- IY T. a .oh-r.

CURRENT IEVENTS.

. E. Jw4rnýd of Edi4cation : The weight of what
M1r. Kiplinsg ha.% aptly called "Thse White Man's Burden"
is beglnnlng to b. felt, not osxly ini the Philippines, but,
ina differentvway,in Cuba and Porto iio. In Cuba
there le a good deal of pe-tty friction bsten thse Cubana
anud tise Ainetican authoritiesi at Hlavane ; a diicourag.
iuoe disuosltion im tanife8ted txa relv on izovernment



The. confederation of the. Bye Âu8tralian Cloloniies, If tis lutôhion is wrong, ploas show me my error ihe

New South Wale, Victoria, South Aiistralia, West iiott issue of thie R.uviEw.

Australia and Tauzuania, su long talked of, is nbw on [This exr i as e.used much trouble on account of

the ve e ummtio, ti. ~rmie of he clot itls bad English. As worded, it seemas to imply that
having agreed upon a buis of union, which will be
presenteçi to the. different legislatures for tiieir adoption. if A's is thse botter offer now, B's miight b. botter four

The. terms of confeeain on whioii unr antipodes years 1ience. To prevent ambiguity and lead te the

have virtually agreed, aemuoii the. sme as of our own meaning probably intended by the. a.utbor, read thus :

Doiion. There will hO a goenr-gezieral wbo will WhIih l the. better offer, aud by iiow much, present

represent the. Queen, and two houses ot paimet value, allowing 5 per cent compound interest î Then
wii ll 1 Neuiste afair common to all tiie colonieoi tesolIution given by our correspondent would be

The. Auglo-American Higli Commission ini session at CD rCt-MATEMTICAL EDITOR.]

Washingtoni sinus the. firet ut thieyear, bas adjourned te,

meet in <Qnebec in August. This Commission bogan its D. -The Ramiw is just to hand with ite cordial invitation

work lu Quebec on August 23rd and continued until for nute.~ It has ocoomTed to me before that our experlie. in

October, when it adjourned to meet at WasghingtoiL book buing might be of some liélp te others.

The. somewiiat abrupt adjourument may not mean the Olur fir8t sslection was% the. number onie Canadisu History.

abaudonmeut ot the. taài with whlcii theComsso Leaflet issusê lby the. RuvuFw. Tiien came tiie five and ton

wua ppoiuted te deal-the arrangement of such dlffr- cenit clmia.I tiie., weot fairy taes, natural science, two

enccu as reciprocity, the. ooast fisiierien, the. seing uha to Parkman's Hisory of Canada., and selections from

question and the. Alasans bonndary. but tiser, i8 a a numnber of the. geat EIagIisii snd American poet8. Att.r

feeling that tli.s. questions are nul likely to ho iimo- usiaag these for several menthe, we decided tiiet good paper

diately settled, especially tii. Alsekan boundaqy. It is bindig vas mure durable tiien pour cloth. Our llve cent

uobehp.d that a reasunablo solution may be arrived clsslca are aiappetrogu.

at aud ti sbould net b. di1Uiult if tb. Amria The. m ber2 oflass tiiree read -The. Story of theNose

Commissioners viii consent to a little more of the. give m~en" sad Maml's Englisb Hstor>' Stories The. next terni

and les. uftheii take poioy. t1aey wr eligtd totae up history lessons, snd quit., ready

The. ieath utBao Farrr Herscheli, 1,ord HiM1i lu welope "Little Arhu' England." This histoql s tiot s

<Chancoo E ngIsnd, the chietut the.Comnanssiop, snainla ikn' t oisaewl eetd h

vbioii occurred at Wasington, shortly after the ad- lutain goc&. It isa finebouk for beginners.

jourumeut ut the. Commission, ls a ea loss te the Seie of boks reerdto: Canadian -listury
Engli.ii sp.akiug world, on aocount ot isi distinuse mftNoI V pbihd yteEDCTOA

judiolal alillities. IHis romains ver. couveyed toEng Rziiw St Jon -Il Fied en Clb.ii Eucatioiwl
land in H. M. 8. IlTalbot"' tror New York W S4CsOc8 dotws

Theê serions illuess of Rnulyard Kipling, in Neo k Enls lsseSre, Mayn4d Mil & Co., 29,

bam beeu watoiied with ne small anxiety thrugu the 31ad 33 Eas Nintientx St., Now York. IlRiver-

Englieii veld ; and bis couvalsec bhs brought sid L. traur Seie, Ho u , Mifi & Co.,4t Park

S g-St., Boston. C a in et The. Cpp, Clark Co.
Tii. d3atii ot Ârcibald Lmm fOtwrjTrno

muved at the .arly age ut 37 years oe of et lb i ___

and mont promising of Canada'~s pot.A cmlt NW10IPEP.X-- Ina the next isue of the. Bsviaw

edition of bis wunka vill siiertly be imud. ilyuknyaewrteolwngqsin:
(1) To what exteant d th'<rst or pairents have control

'JBtIUND TABLE TALKS. oeonthe punishient Oby the teher) of e <cbld who cornes te

J.L. T.-4In the. De6mber Iiue of the. REVmE t*r8 i$a (2)~ In a sçcbool of half a 4ozen pil, viien the. vor for the

solution of th > lown probissu frm Habin I.ih' â,yidne and the chlrnget~ restlesp before four obloc,

Âep i t t e e do f fo rB o ~ ~ L v u u ld is n m o ah e b otter earlier

The~~~~~~ ~~~~ pulse olto hw tedféecebtIe hewoehu ealy, viii ho hav~~e mk p tha time lait?

amounta of etiofr oryashne hl tsest 1.Ti samte ob ete ytetahr
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power and thoSo resources which every teachori shouldl
possees.

(2) IL would be against tihe law for thse teacher to
do so on hiR own responsibility. If tise oidren are
very young and the biours of confinement too long, thse
trus;tees have the power to restrkit tbemn. If tise
chlidren become restless change the occupation for a few
minutes, admit fresis air into the roomn, give pisysical
exercise.-, brigliten them up wîth a story, or read to
them from a bock. Let thein sing. Have a repertory
in which Wo gather from your reading and thinking
plans to amuse and instruot thse Chidren visen tisey get
"ýre8tess." Ini this way -'the. work for thse day " will
not be " done " so soon, and teacher and children wsill
ilot grow listless 'vhile waiting for tise iour of closin>g.

(3) Yes. He must testify in i.i returne that li.
lias taught a certain number of hours Pcdi day.

A.-In Meiklejohnz's Ei
givssu of the contractio
te for the purpose of
rie example given i.,
is." Couild not thisant:
iuse, in tis ea.e takiii
biet ?

ge, p. 112, ait example
Oêitencest in tiie p>rfxi-
repetition of tise verb.

0.ve or a fo! lies done
rices lie amsalyeed s oee
miave or a fhie!" sa tise

stion sugg.et,?
scasinot desig-

Lve or a fool."
in (a knave) or

R.- I desire 4 to xpress miy thaukeý t5 you for go 1prnipt.ly
iini.wering mny qujest.ions througjjjh the (cullumnle of tise Rïvîzw,%

In ie out1iues of llritii Rlibtory %,>acia im mntloned. 1
woul likv tý kilom ýtiwnthing alwout thie prov-inve.

Dadia wa-s a former country oif Europe, comprising
the, eastvrn part of HunilgtryTanirn, MIolaviia
and Walhliia. It was Itounided on the niorth Iby thé,
Carpathian Mlotintaiei4, and on the south lhy the. Danube'.
Thse D.acianei were a warlike people, and resistisi for a
long time thse Itomai arieis ment to mulxdue thise,
Tiie country was4 finally reduced t4 a Romaân provinceý
in the rignutf ladrian, 106 A. 1)

1). -W Wst "fate"* iS refernmd t0 in %Ir. Rrlnttlg'S
Iiiie, -Thse iieve which ln cud mnve Aix trus lier fatte,"

Concerning tise poiemi containiog ths ]ine, Mr. Brown-
ing's own word, publiased in tise lkoston Literary Wor1ld
1881, reados as follev.: Th7er,,i iia vw.orfto qf eoriral

foniiail<m about 'bdNev. froe Aix.' I wJ'oté it
under tii, bulwark of a vesse!l, off the African coaet,
vise» 1 hadi been long enough nt iiea to appreciate even
tii. fancy of a gallop on the hatck of a certain good
borue, ' York,' tisen in my stable at home."

No(twithsRtandlitg the assertion, Mr. Rolfe gugg\oets
that tihe - C(xlo News " may well stand for tiei. Paci-
fication of (flhlnt," 1576, proclamation of which a
reoeived vit> frantic joy, net only ln t Ne.tiirlanids,
but hy all frontier towns (Aix is but ninety-~five miles
froin Gisent), and tisat tiie " fate » mnay have been a
determination of t!>. citizen:; te ilestroy Aix at sonie
appointé-( heour, ratiier thaui yield to impendling8psuleis
tyranny; oaid detruction being prev.nt.d by tise well-
oped 11 0md Ne frein(,.lent." [8.. Motiey's Put!>
Repubuic, vol. iii, page 127.] NI. E K.

D.-las farknanti wrltteni eoytbslng of niote. outolde of t!>.
Casalan ttory Pleame give a short. aceouint, of hie 111.,

Ilie tiret verk vas The Or.gon Trail, desoriptiv. of
is traya14is h e far Weast, in 1846. Ili&. tirt I.iH

toriai verk vas Th. Co pirst>' of P>onac (1851),
telloe.d in 1856 lhy a novel, VasfflIl Morton. Tii.
hiatorfeal verk to vii. yeu reter, lq wii. ho i. bfflt
Suave ix Frae,-, andf Eny1ad in NforthA 4m.rira, con-
sisting of thse follovlpg paru4: Pi4mo.eri of Franoe in th.
.Ne.w VorWd (18 65) ; The Jcuii. of Nt orth Aueica inth
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A. D.- -Parse tii. word. i itlk.ré in the. folloing sentenice: The division cancels the. last factor and leaves the

The. wUay gel r< ofl oll i@ Y o gel eV d of vai exe t'P' " frt a, the, quotient.
an wt thonghts tiiSt (Io flot. agr wifi t atreo<f tiigs. Their difference is equal to dx3 - a,,4. Thi.-

"To get rid. Her. Ilget " la an intranstive verb, mnust contain the. cominon factor

equivalent to Il b.ozneand Ilid "i h past participl dzx2. r ant b the

(or Il idefinte partioili.»), pasive voice, of the. vonZ &J O&llQ t

"to nid," going with the. noun or pionoirn denotlng the
persommo factorrid tb.rfore x - _ý must lie tLe comnmon

W. C. &-In the following quemtion iu HambIlin Smith's factor. Divide auzt bx>~ + ch by - aad the. rernain-

Arithmoetlo p. 262, Ex. 7, 1 get a different answer frorn thatd
in the book. Will any of the. rersof the Rnvzw vrfyr will b.G[a ]Sb[ +C =0
mny work or point out wbgre 1 amn wrong? The. following is C
the. question with niy solution - d+JQ 24. I

3. The iret gtatement is proves natcl 9.I

ce wetgh 9D)oz. avoirdupols.thniitioerf
aCý Sq'. fin.a

- X _ X- X- X_ X 28226>8800
111 4 1i 1

282268800.sq. in. x 3 n=84606400 ouilin. Let - k thn c-ia s thank and$ iu less than k

84680400 ub in.+ 1728-49000 cub.ft. a * j ls ta d elest1an f k

4005~0 cul). ft, x 920 os. =e 4508<46i000 z hrfr a b m_ ess thnmd, n.- les than (k;

450846000 oz. avoir,.- $200 1488i tons. hefrbyadto

The answer in H. S. s 16335 tons. l e+n 8ls hnkU d+n

nB- six pemne form aling? thti 1a+m e elthaulesstan a

(2 Flnd the. n;rber of wayii lu which 4getmnad4
ladies eau sit et a. round ta~be seotIh.t no two getemnat h h W! b bO1 *th gie

toetier.rai sget hn

may b rrnged in 20 ways 3b3c bsi+kc + k3d+ ad~

the. genitlemnnl relation wo eaci thur n twnt-u 5. (aLt (a + b) m as - b) wbre m i is congtan t

wayR Combining tee swe have' 144 ombntos 4 The s + 24b+ bc=m(P - a+b2

-or 2ab- 2" ='l+ b)> (a + b2)
A. 1) J.--Will you klndly sove te folwin for ie.

1. Hall & Knight's Algefra, pagp 207, No 3-iie(yteeoea é c- - )
fatrng X -Y) y~8y~~B * y +i. p-1 2(+

2. pge 2, No 36.-Ifax2 bx r, nd d" -bx 4 r hve terefre s +2 vares4a ab in>

a comonfacor, heDa ad c(2 =0.

3. g 6,N.5-.oeta atoi osat
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S. A. M%.-Shtould thoe ho pronoutnced ilwe before words
hegininiig with a vowel ?

rhe is pronouneed withi the e long (..,as Ilwe) before
i, o and ae, but bofore e and u <ut= e+ (o) oni, e only is
sounded a,-; TIC eternal fitness of things. TIh' union
of thought and voice.

The pronunciation of thep taways depends upcn the
-sense of the passage containing the word -I1. S. B.

G. L. M. -(l) Whai the price o ggper dozeii whenitwo
more in a shilling'm worth lowers the price a pienny lier doen ?

(2) Please ex piai i what is meant b)y the. Daoy- Lin aws gi veii
iii our Mathematical Geography?

1. Let xe pence - oet of 12 eggs

12 pence _ 144

Then a~t the lower prie

144+2 j eggs oet 12) pence

pence

Gie ri ai y. wblitre Le i~ S >Lireuinfig bi, S natbemlia t ivi a i %ioli il
SIndliex at Lielin Hiteachvn% t1hure .pcak -f lii a-i i rare
pupil, of .utlteiLttelle nd being rolenitleasIy, thoroughi
ii it L e iindeta&vaL-. Mfr. Archibidd ile po lse iteratry
abiiity of ne simili rder. P. K. 1. Pariot,

Titemaniny frienids ami qofnane N r. Thom.. O'ReOlly.
lute ipr-incipAl cf St. PaItric'k'A S(che)l, St. Johnl, learned wit,1
dieep regret ofe i ue deatL a few% day. aigo. Mr. O'Reily
piracticnilly Ladi mpt.t Lie lif. iin teoh ng. am i ommndedi the
Cfteem anld ofec et1 ail mcg wheîn le Iahored.

There .ems to Lpe, if netc ant iatel taecty, at leâtt ant
ilnadequatée gtlye)l' f tenchers iu amie patrte cf New Briinswick,
ai a few shn have expe-riencedK difficuity b scuin
t*tvhera of thei first, amii seconid classem. The etil)lly of third

r1ane tmehers ie more t.hani equal to thv dleinand.

Mi-S Cam4e1i. Johston, teacher at L'ittie Beach, St. John C'o.,
Les beeau abl.e tecxrem for ler grhool an excellenit epply Cet
glate blarkboard surface.

Mliss Kaella FlAwer, tencher. et (ten lcb 11, Kiligs Ceo.,
b)y meansit gf a mehoo] ëiit(rtaiinnit, Li ritaed enougii mou.y
t, previde ler ichol wlý th a dirtotkar-Y ami ot her applarat i..

The trustees of Itt.l i.lizeton. CL.trlotle Comnty, tiot t'O
h.be hil t.he time.s, liaxe ordered siaI. biarkboatird muwface.

Mix. Evelyo Benneit, former teacher nt Orr, Charlotte C'o.,
aaslsld4m Iy puilil ait( pamrente, limvled the arceol wlth a

very flle. tlag ai poleV.

The, prument wintter Lait been aL Lard osie uplon% "mlec «tted.
unie. li suas. parti tif N1gw Brunswick few Leuchere and pupils
have muaedl plp, nieauhaf andr other vontÀ&ginuo dlimeeee&

The. pupils of the Capeltn(ranniar Sehool utre publsh.
lnig a mlonthly .hwIper, TheA. wra Beu& [t il% coni-
dlete4i wholiy iiv the u4tdt.gtt and prucotnt-m a very crtxdit&ble

& of the (irainmnar Séolec, Camlelltoni, la
e iii Terenysoni every Thursday aftrnooni,

goly at.ided by the. teacherm ilud cU>ere of
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Voii Dzu STUER, A Romaince of the. Wli
Theodore Fontane. Macmillan & CD., Dsin

WildeI.,u'rse Dioc LrTmT and Baumoe
in Heath'@ Modern Language Sories. 1)
piublishes8, Boston.

FRWiCH LàiA-iuntA( AND (#RÂKmmI, by
according to tii. newest~ Frenchi and Gi
J. M. Lance, G#radIué de l'Univeroité de F
Moden Languages, Halifax Academy, I
MaoKinlay & o., Halifax.

ACwmOu' BîauIDÂTS, Second Series,
Fuhlisher, C. W. Bardeen, Syracuse, New

A Diero.kAxy or UNIVXP.SITY »ucRnoes, b
M, D., LL. D>. C. W. Bardeen, ptsblrnher,
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lis, will give evel
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AIDs io TEACHING AND STUDY,
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL

MENTAL ARITHMETIC,
BMsed on XoLellan and Dewey's PSYCHOLOGY OF NUMB3ER.,

J. A. McLeIlan, A. M., LL.D,, and A. F. AMES, A. B.

Bound ini Cloth, PrIce 3 0 cents,

ANALYSIE, PAESING AND S17JPLEMEIITAIY IZADINe.Ey Rov. J, 0. Miller, M. A,., Principal of Ridlmy Oo1ga 0 .C&lj]u.
Pria. 20 cents.a, S.(Khei,4

STEPS IN TEE PEONIC SYSTEX. Matiml for lniary"TecesPrceW cent.
" Please accep)t iny tbankm for 'stepm in tiie Phie tygcm. Tothoffl who have experiemiced Lma 1 mnanmm )lnsave] th, i1ceauklilf~Oting the. Intellgent. happy faces of eh ldren lea.igh4 ntoouthined in il. page. the. book will b. rnogt weicorn.,

Very tru y your,

'Vice-Principal biorrnaI Scho, Ottawa,
C" The. itti. book Steps I the. Ph.onie SY$e.r' just IguAe by TiiuCON', CLAK OMPNYa, and prepared 1>y Miss. A. 3. Caie an <mC.NIven, two teatcheu, on the staff of the. Toronto Puiblic 1clach, WIUaoertalnly b. halied with dligh teyIe.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S BUATWORK, No. 1. For Plnt Grade. Ar.ranged by Mise M. Nirnm, Winnipeg. 32page&. Prtoe 5 ent,&
IIITLE PFOPLWS SEAT W@RN.2 o eodGaeArranged by Mies M. Nimmons, Winpg64aes Price in conta,

E1(G LISE GA LA FOR EGI 1R. B7 Alfred SWest,M. .,autorofEleens o Egleh rama. Price Z cet.

.. ]New cflRP 0F tr...

Žf!!YON 0F CANAý

GitOIfDWax O xujBER.À innualthell l'weofr hiiary

RIHSRO AE DRILL XWUAL. Arrango-d by W

14m renin.Il Kjhro A .irx mta.lt de.n for tii. tary

BOXE CANADI&N BIRDS hlitrate. La acc-ount orfa uwnorof cornon ICai n sadar q1.jýh, Virai. urI-hri l of Field andUrove. By liontague chamtbnlain, Boarde, 30 cents,

PUBLIC CROOL AItRKET . & on MeLoI1a &

I)Dtajîn 1ý lrII& A. F. lt. 1 A., $upewlatendent of

By(.Am Berois.k . meut peo eoe f jnla. nwl. ThMe lwru .

CompiI.d frou Bovermmoent Survoe.
lk)%4ii jjjý ILA 1I1tlJA*ý flOt

i. between Aliwska 8, Cnaa itlmiu litdv Lw[avenze, ngva, Q[ietbec aui Labrador. nJou Ffrldn ofLI' Boýaring D)sjýs ittiaUiJ 13arks. Raiilwity Lijno jon-ýteatný'i li OuttUe Wifil DIata tmýe t)nVnovrke St,-ismship ant Overiéaudc Routesm. ProJectied New Routespat Bi-il via Hutdsoit Bay...,
KiDING. P1OM 40~ TO 83' NORTII LATITUDE.

PRIÇc- $65.00.

Company, Iinited, elses
TORONTO.
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rai UiftCTlI*J Mfairid.ulor Ileuafn& Mid fit the saint
tlzne and stations as Entran" exainiriations. Applietion te 1w made te
Ins or, wlth tes, of two dollarlt, not ltrthway 21th.

rh uno atrleculation Examlnationh are baïIed on the. rf4itirf-
meurs for matrloulatleut ln tii. Univerelr Of New Bru uswlck, a,, laid
down lni the oaedr Cand dates will rt(oeiv a calent ar

ILI)uapplieatiorito the (lantoi ofohiI Univorsity,or (te .ducatilu

The. Englilh Literature sidijý,Le anr ke sei- lcadI.Rof
JEdltion, and 13-ext lori fri Keta. lkheIly suod 14ril feuiidb In ,et 1
?o.uims pullshed by te, W' J, (Jisgi, -Toronto, IMIiG.

The~ examinaiw paper lu Frtncli% wifl b.ý blamd on Itacmlllan'm Pro-
gressive Frenuoh Course aiid Maemillan'ï French itonder (2ud year). oer,
"anh alternative, Pujol'. Froee Clisi Book topage t ut (8eUUVeSty

SNýh Departiineut will silpply the, necesry Iltatieuery te, the .
candidates at rte July iixatinlatleu, and ail atnswetrs unW"t b.e written

In th, un xarltoulq the. candidates i i sxipply thoir ewn

will b. roquired lu toth ce
FennaI eIf aplîAi01 for lb. Jtulyý exaxnloatieus willI bv. seu tu caniu4-

dates up<xu applit-atiou to thiel or te tLe 1:ducation. emce,-

HARVARD UNIVERSITY. HliI
1Law rnr , e

Rs ef ls tiSUNER
~~jsiluK. ch.mltry.M. CHiAMBERLAIN,

Arcitetur. or Tehrof JI!!F. C. W l
Anatomy and Pyil aa prparUati

ln~. Fine Printý
ojmlaRloo@a, MASS. S t. Johi

e. numier or caniiaateis.

SCEHOoL HOLIDAYS, 189%
eglutg July lst. In citiefi, la

upterior Seliool Districts lu whil:
t the. animual sciioo-l imeeting vç
s beginujikg July lat
s, begluulnig cru December Ifird
tii. Qxee'. Brthday, and Thoi
oAli. Lo(yauxst Day. l'ie Mon
a?,, anid L-abor DG?,, are not h
I Itias
i, W23 in citieq. etv., 113.
rnu, 9)4; lu clties, etr., M4.

Ji. tt.i ' 1H,
ulkief S'(11. of Edwt4caUon

rE.. or WINE

Papers

zvTONR
chemlical

Bupplhsd to Teachez
sble i

BROWN

PlhyscaI &Md othar Ap

ibotel ~II

E. LE Roi WILL

SAINT JOHN,
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iCrown Axie
G rease

THE STANDARD FOR QIJALITY.

Is used by ail large
Transportation Coi-
Parties and Livery'

IT HA3 NO EQIJAL, AND US 8OLD BV
ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

Mauifatured onty by..

TH IE 
- -Imperia] 011 Company

TRAVEL IN CQM FORT
By Tourist Steepers

17H RAT.IuI...

ke. .

ouer Stock of .

Globes,
BLAGKBOA RDS

SANI,

Generi'aScito0l Supp1Ze
EVIERYrTHINS UP- TO-DA4 TE

And we keep everyth ing
tl8y* t-r ur $Lxft~ ~ tk,gu n

Celrliadiap Edtop-

on taue
-000' Y GRANT ALLEN.

Iliusýtrite.d by Fredicrik Enock.
Cluthl, $1 25, Ptostpaid.

CON 7 LN TS,..

li;,lke A il of Pro k A 1 '];Iiuct

Trge3  Mai La1e Lrnuîag th l rIvI.m

kTri m 1tn 1awg, Wh it lpt.

eau 1 mad~ mid lwauould I.- malle,

Ghpf r an l t Aheu', .1T 1iaahMgbf on Ni%

çSteinherger,MIendry & Co. WILLIAM BRIGGS,
'57 tZRlfloud( $tree, Wet

TORONTO, ONT,

lelDiSals and Cheiel Apparatgs.
?()ft -19 or

CHOOLS ancl STUDKNTSà5 IO Il Su>.1! !'f
1IMll mw1_..........

Psabilsher,
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

DIAXOIiDS & OPÂLS
Wkhs Urllbr Sihoqr

Si. John. N. Il.

g School Desks,
'd tise CnraimpwQlnLng U) 8.,00.00 for

.10 SOHOOLS FOR 1898,

:)NSECUTIVE YEAR

>Ld 11Bosvd gaives aiin 4mder for tever 1100
sn Irilpxcti>rs, auoiaed nte d Tc.ohers

aand o0vjto ud twls in regandtoh
g repliWs ALL, faVoling tUse PoeoTN DZSK.

oeje orderofth fietas that Yoiî will

7 ad SCIIOOL FURNITURE CO.,
(LAM ITED>

9 0NT7XRIQD.
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Ontario Mutual
LIFE COMPANY

Twenty-ninth Year.

Zusine. lu re, - soooOOO.OO
Death Claim durling 1897, - 126,425.00

Interust lneome during 1897, -175,87325

Reliable Agents Wanted.

E. M. SIPP'RELL,
Maritime Manager,

109 Prince Wm. Street, . - St. John. N. B.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
N and after MONDAY October 3rd, 1898-

trains will run dally (Sunday excepted) as
follows: _

Maritime Express.
Depart 13.80........ Halfa .......... 21.M5 Arrive
Arrive 15.20.......Truro.... ....... , 19.0"
Depart 12.5 .. ... Pletou........ .. 28.00
Dopait CW ........ Sydnesy. . ...
Arrive 18.02 ... AJfhOrt. . 19
Arrive 19.85 ... .. Moncton ........15.40
Depart 16.8.....8St. John.. .19.25
Arrive 1.10..... CmpbHton .... i. U

10 Nb . eis..... 24.15
i8.20 ........MontlrL.»,....,.1,5 Depart

Dining and Sleeping Cas on Maritime Express.

Depart 2. L..8 John. ..18.00 19 25 Arrive
e 14.41 10.15..Moncton...18.00 14.50 "

" 18.55 15.80. Truro.. -,...0 9.80 "
....... Sydwney ... 2025 ffl , 2 t

23.00 . ctou. -. 1,M 120
" 21.00 18.15..Halifax... 7.00 7.20Depart

All Trains are run by Eastern
Standard Time.

Co.i
Teae1Cers fesks

Stores

st, r
9 180 pages, 1 0x7ý

1 cloth, 5 centE
Briqtol board oei

jiTi

as belnghomne ou

Send Stamp for Prospectus.

SAVE ON B0KS. _
Whenever you need ANy book

or any information about books, write
fcr quotations to the

PUBLISH ERS' SYNDICATE, Ltd. tOr
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto.

We Have a Few i


